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(A-xision 97·09-025 Scph:mb(,f 3, 1997 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Applicati91l of Ikllr)' R. Snyd(,f, doing business as 
Hinkley Valle)' \\'atl"r Compal\)"to re\'oke its 
certificate of llublic com'cnien~e and neccssity a"nd 
cease op('rating as a pUblic utility. 

OPINION 

Summary 

Application 97·02·0-15 
(Filed February 27, 1997) 

The certific'-lle of public COii.\'eniellCe and necessity (CrCN) awardoo to Hinkley 

Valley \\'aterCoinpany (HV\\'C) is rc\'okcd al\d the company is authorized to cease 

public utmly water service after lAx-cmber 31, 1997. 

Discussion 

HV\VC operatcs near the comtllunit}' of Hinkle}', Califon\ia, pursuant to a CrCN 

gr.ultcd by DecisiOll5S287 (April I, 1959). It SCT\'CS 25 customcrs in a spa.rsc1),

populated des.crt area with little prospect of substantial dcvc1opnlcnt. \\'ater is 

obtained from fi\'e wcl1s, each producing lip to five gall0l1s per miti.ute. There arc two 

tanks with a total capacity of 15.000 gallons. The application states that the s),stell\ has 

bcen opN<\Hng at a deficit for years, In a Separi\te teller to the Adminislri\tl\'e Law 

Judge (AL}) the owner, Henry P. Snyder (applicant), indicated that he has retired and 

c.ln no longer afford the upkccp of the utility or the 11<'eded iIilpro\'Crllcnts. 

The ALJ suggestcd a meeting of applicant, SOuthern California \Vater Con\pan}', 

and the ComIllission's \Vater Di\'isicHl, in hopcs that a takeon?r of the utility (ouM be 

ef('Cted. This provcd un,w.liling. A similar attcmpt to ha\'(~ the service prOVided by 

the County of San Bernardino was aJso unsu«essfu1. 111e County did send a letter 

statiI\g: 
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"\\'~ ha,'c no obje<:lions to Mr. Henr)' Sl\)'dcr's request to the PUC 
to abandon Ih~ waIN system: \V~ arc \lnawa(~ of any roml'lCtent 

.w<,tcr system oper,'ltor with any intercst in acling as a r('('~h'er (or· 
this water system at presellt. Should none be (otlnd, we would 
allow individual w~lIs to be uscd for the existing dwellings or the 
usc of hauled wat~r." 

A furlh('f 1etter (rom applicant stated that he would be willing to dispose of 

ownership to an}'on~ int('rcsted in acquisition of thr con1l"lal\Y without any cost. 

It is apparent that despite the diligent search o( the '''ater Dh'ision th('fe is no . 

one willing to take o"cr the t('sponsibiJity of operatIng this water utility. AppHc.Ult has 

done all in his power to find a Sllc(('ssor. All of the customers scn'ed by HV\VC havc 

been notifiCti of the ilJ)plit.,tion (or abandonnlent. None has stepped forwMd to assume 

the respol'lsibility, despite applicant's o((er to turn O'Iter all of the utility's assets without 

cost. There ar~ no prot('sts to the appiication. HVWC should be ,,110\\'('d to abandOl\ 

seryice und('f the condition that any and all of the existing custon\ers may use the· 

fonner utilit)" property at 110 cost. In order to permit the cu~~omers to mak(' 

accommodations to th(" new situation. "'e will n~quire applicant to continue oper-aHon 

of HV\\'C through iA."CCn\ber 31, 1997. 

Findings 61 Fact 

1. HV\VC is an m'uxonon\k water utility iIl San Bernardino County. 

2. The 0\\'11er of the COmpaI'lY has retired and wishes to be relie,'ed of the 

responsibilit}' for running the water utility. 

. 3. The owner of HV\\,C is willing to dispose of ownership without cost to anyone 

willing to S('n'c the arc.'. 

4. Dilig('nt efforts to find a succ('ssor to the ownership of HV\VC ha,'(' prove!'\ 

unsuc('('Ssfu t. 

5. There arc no protests to the application to abandon public utilit}; status. 

6. Neither San Bernardino County nor ari}' public utilit}, rt?gulat~d b}t this 

COn\Illission is willing to-take o\'er r~sponslbHity to scn'e. 
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7. Ab.lndonmrnt by thl' prcS('nt owner will Il'.we the clistomers of IlV\\'C without 

eilhrr public utility or municipal w.~tef sefvice, 

COnClusIOns of Law 

1. Thl' l"rl~S{'nto\\'ner should not be required to cOl~tinue O}lcration after having· 

madl' good faith e(forls to find a successor, e\'en to the (-xtent of offl'ring his utility 

systenl tree of cost. 

2. The preseflt owner should continue- scf\'iceto the existing 'custonlt'fs through 

DeCember 31, 1997, in order to gh'e customers the opportunity to make other 

arcangen1l'rtts for wafer scn'iC\:'. 

3. The utility sysfenl should be made a\'ailable to aU exisling cllstonlf.'rs, at no cost 

to them, \u\der such drcttn\stanecs as they \\'o~k Qut ilmOn$ thc·n\sch'es_ 

4. After Dtxcn)ber 31, 1997, HV\\'C should be authorized to abandon pllblk utillt), 

water ser\'ice and the CPCN grant<'d to HV\VC should be re\'oked. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

l.' The application of Henry P. S)lyder (applic.'lnt) to abandon p'ubJic utility water 

service under the name of Hinkle')' Valley \Valer Company (HV\VC) is grahted as of 

January I, 1998. 

2. The public utility operatil\g authority ~f HV\VC is re\'oked as of Jan-uar), 1, 1998. 

3. The property of HV\VC is a\'ailable to the (ormer customers of the COn\pan)' 

after January I, 1998! without payment to applicant. Custoni.ets may n\ake such 

arrangements as they wish for use of thl' former utility prof1erty after January I, 1998. 
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4. This maUN is dosed .. 

This order is ('((('<fIY(, toda>". 
D,lt('i.i Scpternbcr 3, 1997, at $..1J1 Frdncisco, California. 

.. 4-

GREGORY CONLON' 
-; . President 

JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRyt\{ DUQUE . 
JOSIAH r:. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. BILAS 

ComtnissioJ1£>cs 


